
_ [bur tiik BWQrtncM. To rirf: .st y 
Eye of the Heaven I whole riitiant beams heboid 

I he wide creation roll beneath (heir vlivv. Where tinged with purple and e'heieul gold, The <sisi. ru gules of sr.i horn light unfold, Or where the banner of soli tve uniolled, Dies western oc. ans with a Moody bur— 
Ceut.e of Heaven’s Wide tolling, harlot • where 

Spimg forth irt) lonuiains of eieiii.ti iignt f 
Uo»t tb'.u Hie glm let ui tb> Maher share. And dime to the hearts lima warmest—bright .Ai lut’lr 4)Vii tfhidHfst—nil ins hri£tunea8 thtrc f 
ti e of hlTaUeiice1 wheie thine *.< b su.liiue Rea S high the stmbled dome of fc.ld.-r lime 
Mill, ant of fair revolving Oita, ate found To mine the mystic dance of light around — 

Tvll, are ymi spheres the climes where spirits soar 
lo drink the beauts they only lelt before, Or are those gems that bum,in deeper liven, ft soi Ink ted o’er tiiut tea vvituoni a hounJ, 1 hs Is es u» love and file forever given — 

«lur* are the usure woven Uwelliuga found 
vi seraphs fair non point the way to lleavin / 
Spmcr lit b vis enre I when the bending skses hen, a ill lhy glowing eharlol wheels of liie Blurb »jtily ni thy smile, and slow ante I ro ii Hcean’s hu-uid chauihcia on the eye* ot uoud. ring nations, all..rlulgeiil Sire J 
1'! hrtgiit volcano omits ol burnings tell Do inottsi spirits know the loud desire I • luvh tol.'iev, or feel their bosoms swell 

ru. • iti .i 
'be V04*- "'l'1 “"•a «■' bunt the chain d reina’.it 1 * Ua,"r* a,’U >>i;lst.r...u glance 

'More Pina heaves her burnings io the cloud And reaisthe light lieuac of biulia’* lfie. ° 
n V'"Y ;,,:unu,u "• bis sbrot.d 

V " .'rhvtniJ a‘uf»*». when ou ,u lengthritine dies 
Where hm?, ,WUs'' r*“ “•««- a- itt*l... t c" ui(K °" hills appear 
Where 

,h,t bear ; 7" llie pureues* or .heir virem snows *" *' a,*‘ *tie ..11be his,mg rocker ."e. 
Hooi?/*'* a ,rach ”/ MU,,',e "" ln*b Along Hie agureol Hie cloudless sky 

5 

'VhilT ''r'X***'.! lt*Wr «*«'»••! home; " bile arfye ovs their beaconed heights. I t Ml i verdure clothes tbeplaln. Uejoictng in the mountain lights I ti.it giram along hr darkened main I 
.. .... ....... uiigni h.iu.i rents ther, thuu source of light I 

» a, ie Hire of tucmse ever glow 
| rj'ni *'* *bal buds or hlootus below f 
"}"'** beauties hul telle. < the blase tn tin nuttouuitcd,cloudless tayr, there forever shall ailse 
I he lliuue] of Nature's sacrifice I 

A), glorious <>i h • bright Image of thy Goal " here ton nils along the shadows of the night IK-aveu's Men,,,«er,obedient to ,|,y „„d M hiding Ins llaniiiig brand of starry light ,./h' .‘Hr.Vi* lha‘ *ru,■, 'hesigbt 've say, to what realms unknown " f lU’:e ‘ffallc ih.wii He dri\e3 bis «w.in£i*d cat in airy Hi*lji f l,e.,rsl,e to shorts of darkness and .( gh.oiu I Ur Matties that make ttioie visible the do on, 
U rod so"! r blackness on the atr Urcad Mlenee irtgus, the eu.hiem „f |>e,pa„— !/ * be bailed iheir genius spirit when "* ij""LKe uio,r' "I'on their shade, and Even As Hope on being's sea, to brine aeeu Uue 8U1,le fro,,i ‘bee. thou loftv throne of Heaven t 

Source of l.ove I whose warmth controls And neives the lite.soring oi our souls r« hid the soft enlivening note Sw ell the foiest songster’s throat — 

fo clothe the woods m deeper green And nature w ide in livelier she u— 
J," spread the carpet suit of flowers— I wine fur shadows of our bowers_ l/utrt the vine with purple iruit An-1 bid the wmte ’» storm he mute, js all thine i.wit——and sunjj (ut. ^eart 

,* "Tv' I- act ihc grateful part 
fhofciiv bcu alli iiiv j-eijiai ray, An >erij Ihe life blood i|uick< f play Wlulv er'ry passion takes to in ve’ I he inaslel strain ol endless love » 

b t Hie heai.’s spi mg l,.sr u, bend. And Nature’s notes of pleasure end— 
l.ct verdure cease to robe the plant, Nor Spiiog he known to hlootn again,— Cease every shade that loves to tall Around the ivy.mantled hall — 

Forget the vine tin ripening power ASi-l sv niter's frow n arouurtoe lower ; A t Shalt remembrance never cease To cherish still the Hearn ot Peace. 
*>n duiaut llceten moiueiiis pore An t mourn the days that live uo more 

I'O 1 soft from nee, in all p,evading Spring u *,,,,***s lnrili, vinti f'lvecxiiitncv icln3 
» 1 -1* sweets from every imrsiing dorter Inat hails ilty nuptials with the vernal hour, *bakr from even form the duller ties .hat hind In c <om when yellow Autumn dies I »-»rr t’ite, tich summer clad in boundless green All by oiimiarid, m blooming worlds is seen, on the. /.ejiiitr n( the seasons hung. Her ban iter bright i» o’er creation dung for Hire, miiJ aul.ijiu steal, with so*>er page, As 1 -ill to i]»i I Ihe warmth ot thy e in hr ace I'lln every eiiarrge, and vanes every Imur I he lands' ,pe lair that Uvea beneath tby power— roievir may tliy >1 >nous beams nrt.e, Ur bear* of gla.lpcss and unclouded skies l 

Uni oh | when tempests rear their shades around. *nn Kli *vKb «iafKfies3 \V Ike azure hound 
ll.;n\» f if.ii die hifsi uiinjortal 09 the sir.rln, Wh,-*i t!* *)t r* »l| and l»\nl hgtitniriiff S tun not 1 v s.iii c*, »v!ien itttiui; ou ns form. Kid tear *i»! 801 toft die and Uee awH) T Hum sink Ihy ».-> -ued lifts far in the tv. el 
To Ssiiiniier on Hie dimpled ttaieiV kreast—- 
When mount the shadows of the even dun 
rbcu, on t Is v cbtldieti of the western sun 
As beams Ihy last faiewell....«h I hang on bl»h 

ie ciiniaoiicd curtains of that varied sky ; Shall not the star of hope and life arise 
* >ll on the fretwork of those sangii.ne skiee, I’roinise Hie glorr-s of that endless morn, I o break the vioudsof death and darkness given, 
w lien (Millions shallanetv to life be born, And light eternal till the vault ol HeHVen I 

S-Of TUB SOUTH. 
■—-^-•»'fcK»aO<r5>c£3k*aEa5rJ—-- 

l/' DSiAIKh Dl4* i UTCIT roiTRT. 
(-i .-. Khsntifio, Sppicniliet wiinpM- 

fil l-»r llte first lime, on Monday .a,f iliesii- 
in-- ol I lie Uiiileil Court /-ir tin- Vl>e- 

u rn i)isf. icl ot Vtrgitiiti. It Ls with |>|mi!nire 
vo I'Uliliaii 1)11* cli.ttjrp tloliverod h> .Iml^- to IMr* fir^t (vi«inf| Jqrv ev»*r dftMPiiil»|o«l 
• '* w nsiern v gmla on the same occasion, and 
wo can say with truth wo never witnessed 
a more imposing sight—!, Judge making hi< 
• Mint before Iwentv-mnr venerable cilu.-ii-.. 
-elected from tu« district with n strict eve to 
fitt-.ir age, talents and respectability — ilimr 
( oiemail at •eit-'i eighty years of ige,.pos-.* irg 
al| ttie intelligence anti activity of a vigorous nt’ijti and constitution, weil calculated to per- form the important duties of a Grand Juror — 

And we will iiertr bug leave to remark tint it 
ivour ainceia hope that Judge Jackson while 
dischiUgiu; his very lioiioraul* and important 
duties, nn| always be actuated tiy the suite 
jet titles, and possessed by the >ame afialiilitv 
aa<l digtiitv he evinced on ili s occasion; and in 
hi* new vocation may lie me, t the united sup- port of iho gentlemen of tlm bar in rendering his situation pleasant as tbs .summer shower. 

UnuoruUr Judge Jui i>«ti,~Tltf (•rami jurors 
Jmve requested me to u,k you for a copy of 
your charge to them i«~day lor pu.mc*li> 

Very respectfully v. nt >>i t-du-ni, 
W m. il V y tj(j,\ I J, Foreman. 

Septembers, IHiy. 
<:(/AU>?E. 

tirnHomea of the Hum! i>(,■>/.— In a'l gnveru- 
tn-rr«, wliai< ver luiybethnr I'm in, it is the 
tltity of those to v muj their » tinm-Ht ,tiro ,« 
co.irtned, to enforce obedience '•* the la ws and 
ordinancesof the npreiut power. 

(n a despotic ur tyrannical govcrii.ucnt this 
duty is idimuhteti by toe vindictive spirit .*» 
tlf Kulet, fo pumsii t,i<" (onlemtiers of ins 
power ; whilst in those founded upon lilt'ta 
pi..*, tples tl assumes ihp milder feature 
duty, prompted by the virtu >us motive, to pi > 

serve iho majesty of lh« laws front open vi.»- 
lation ; it being tile interest of all gond citi- 
zens ty protect the rights of each agaittd -ve- 
ry lawless invasion. A neglect of this duty 
pre-hires evils of slarniitqc magnitu. •• It 
defeats lb-great aim of the social st 'le and 
renders Ihe iii-tiloticg of uuveruru nt itself a 
sot* mo mockery, 'u 

'•fan, in a state of pUure.is soon taught by experience to regard «si; others with distrust : 
hittl t»«eiu» no protection beyond Ins p y*tcal 
means,be fcmplOjS them incessantly to main- 
tain his trupsieut possession-, or to invade 
those of his weaker mo-h Dim The earth in 
van, apioads before Ill'll hi t ample bosom, and 
"I Vitus him, by lltu fncuodily ol a< r soil to col- 
livute those fruifs witti v. h:ch aim so richly re- 
pays tl.v industry of the I .nbsi d-cuii. He 
in iy plain, inn he lias uo security that lie will 
iu<»f* the ji.ollU ol Ins labor. Jfts habitation, 

too, is as fleeting at Ilia game of the forest, | 
winch constitute* 1,m chief resource loi sub- 
sistence. His sly. pit >> nights sic succeeded 
b* days ot gloomy melancholy. Having no 
stimulus tollic acquisition of knowledge tot 
knowledge can hnug him no nrutilv against 
itanzeranU no exemption front cate—hr ndi- 
es into lli«» deepest recess. > ot the w ililei ness, 
ami adepts the worst condition of savage bar- 
barism ; or, associating himself Mrith restless 
and daring spin*. lie maxes war upon the 
we«k anil defenceless, u' til some aspiring 
leader establishes by his aid a military despot- 
ism, upheld by tile povvei ot liisudln ien»s, who 
practise oxcr their inferiors the saute tyran- 
nies to xx hidt they aim subjected 

To ted* cm mankind from sncli a »tut« of 
moral and iiietitdl tlepiaxity and to give sc- 

i cnntx to tin1 rights of individuals, by punish* 
tug those xvlto imringe Hunt, governments 
have bceti iustiuted ; which parl*h'i*g freely 
ot the cliitracler ot |.»»e who compose them, 
ur« more oi l* ss Ireu, in proportion to the in- 
telligence ami virtue ol the gruat mass of the 
population. For it is an axiom in politics, de. 
motistratedon evet y page ofhistoty, tltal xvliei e 
tiie people are enlightened and virtuous, the 
governments are free, ami that the contrary 
« ondition i» graduated by the scale ot their ig- 
norance and corruption 

I ho best preservative of this freedom is to 
be found in the wisdom with which the laws 
are adapted tv tue condition of societv, and 
the fidelity with which they are executed.— 
Hem e vxefiud Hint ill the earliest ages ot ic- 
pitblierm governments it was deetnud pra.se 
worthy for a cdizvttio accuse another because 
of his uiilimitetl zeal t«*r the public good lint 
iu tint progress ot evuiits.and when the l ast 
raysot librity were about to be extinguished, 
a swarur ol informers infested the avenues of 
justice, ami the most vicious, mean and am- 
bitious spin*, aiming at honors and prefer- ments biisi.'d them Ives in search of ciihii- 
nals, in order tit.it thev might piopuiate their 
rulers. 

After a long night of despotism anil the 
struggles between the monaich ami the sub- 
ject had tended to restore man to the dignity ol Ins nature, and to epos.xess him of the rigid* xvtested fiom him by usurpation, our ancestors 
ft anvil the atlinii abie law whereby au officer 
is appointed in each court of criminal jurisdic- tion whose duty it is to prescctiie for all sorts 
1,1 olti.uces cognizable therein. Coeval with 
the creator ol liii* olfice xvas the iustitutor of 
(it and Junes.—'flic great bulwark, of the citi- 
zen against the tyrannies ami oppressions of 
those who manage hix political concerns-his 
diield against the nial ce ot unworthy iiitorm- 
vrs. ami at flic same time Hie first accuser of 

1 -'is crimes and delinquencies. 
Wills.ml ,1... .1 

officer, liable to be inlliiciiced by unjust aceu- 
s it turns, might institute a groundless and mali- 
cious prosecution : whilst mi the other lr.*d. 
H tie resisted the e.n'oris ofuu iiifumou- accii'- 
« r, he Mihjeeted himaell to the imputation of 
purl lain v and disrvgaut ot his official func- 
tions. 

■Viul in such high reverence is vonr tribunal 
regained by the Constitution ot the United 
>iales that in order to preserve its existence 
against the power of legislation itself, it is 
consecrated hv a solemn ait.e «• 

Ky tins imposing authority 1 am command- 
ed, as one of tlio public functional ies, to lake 
«<ur Hint no |jer>oi) k11 ill ijt» ||i )|| avmvev 
«<tc for a capital orotliei wise infamous crime, without the presentment or indictment of a 
(iranu Jmy ; and tber** is no piineipto in the 
administration of the law that I hold in higher estimation 

to you, gentlemen, selected for vonr intel- 
ligence and virtue, ami called upoii to exev- 
nse the high censorial poweix of a Grand Ju- 
ry uniuftiieiircd by hatred, malice, or ill will, or by tear, tavor, or aiteMion, the public iu«- 
nce is uoyy confided liv a vigilant and failli- 
»_"* exercise or your lunctions, you will pei- fouu a duty as important as u u imposin'* and contribute to perpetuate our free institu toms reared by the wisdom of our fathers and 
purchased with their blond. Hero the mild- 
ness ot our penal code unlike lint of almost 
eveiy otliei nation, .slmeks no man’s sense of jnstier ; and none are induced to compromise h-iyveeo ft sense ot duty and at iuiniai.ii\ i*\ 
endeavoring to screen offenders from puai-b in- ot. Our laws seek rather to refoim than to 
e i.i iisc; and wlier they riifui.r llial the blood 
ot | in- erivuiaul shall lie shed, it is in tiro for the 
saKe ot ex'dmplu ilran for punishment Ail 
goo.I men are eon.,.*qu itlv mu-rested in con- 
ti ihutiug to the faithful execution ot the laws 
an ! in bringing tuns* who viol its them to an- 
svy. r before the judicial tribunals. 

1 to* dutiescoufided to you are tnenquir* in 
to ottences against t ie Constitution ant Lines 
of the United States; and m the cxocilio of 
them von yviil Imar in mind iliat, m tlie opi- niou ot the Court, no indictment .should oe 
i nod by you a true bill, unless tmm the ex- 
paite eyideiire exhibited in support of if'vou 
are satisfied that liie Hcciiscd is guilty of the 
charge. 

1 am aware that the ancient authority is 
otherwise, and that it was field n glit to find a hill tipou probable evidence Kut.it that im- riodit was also held, that if a party was in- dicted lor murder, ami the jury were satisfied that the killing was in self defence and so 
proved the C urt might remand them lo cmi- »ider better thereof. And wlieie liny refused lo 
present things within their charge, the refit- 
sal might be enmiirrd into, and tliev for tlu-ir default were liable to he amerced. i his con- struction cun impose no hardships ; for sure- 
ly if the evidence for the prosecution, without 
being cross examined, .mil without the hem tit 
c.l exculpatory testimony, or the right of being lieaid by coiitisel, is insufficient, iu ymiropin- 
V*n. otin l the accused guilty, he .should not 
ire put upon Ins trial. 

,, N. _.ff, tHU^'1 THE AMERICAN FARMER. ON THT. * cAUivL AM* lUtOHlik'l'iKS 
OF i HE GUINEA GUASS. 
Hmwnscilh S' C. .September 2, 1-^19. Oear *ik,- I enclose you some of the (iin- 

NE\Gkass eiji», hulurn not certain that the 
quality is good, in the ycar 1815, some seed 
u 'e | r -euied front judge L'onlniin, of the 
11ayv) Aldbamt Tviiitory. In the month nf 
‘larch.1810 these seed weie i>lunled in drills 

an uMerauie tiuck in 
tin; drill. Tltrf ground was very rich ami in T'»d >r*lt*r containing amtit the eighth of an 
tde 1 he st« i dirt not e;> r out it hove the 

o <J uni i! audit the lit t ol May; the sprouts ; ni .lioots were not of strong growth. I hurt 
’hem thinned to one foot in the drill, uml well hoed twice by the ttmlli of June ; at this time 
Mio weal hot was very wet and rainy for at 
cn.t hfl'cii days ; at tht end of winch time 
»> ..s was .it mast three feet high, and con 
ihiii d to grow wry well afterward* during •O. all.ill. year, winch Was, what is called a 
•e ! y.itr The blattesand stalks of the grass continued tender and rich, and was eaten 
tr. e; > by liotse* and cow*, until about Ilia last 
.<1 July, when the stalks became large and 
tie blades iiarslt, and were not relished »o well 

by eiiiu-r lior es or cows, I did nut attempt l, 1 make hay of this ^ra**, intruding only to 
y good stock ol *eed, I hr grass grew near* 

v i'n lert high,mid ciutipletrlv covered the 
rt'oiii.d. .dome bunches I cm oil as near the 
*i‘.iiii.i,us I cos.ibly could, in ihu laoulli of 
Vu,iisi, itnd so rapid was l lie growth, iliat in 
* pleuiin r ilu bum lies so nil off, were equal. I> u high a* any oilier bunches. Time was 

no Mppeaiaiice it lbs grass seeding, until 
.loout the limt rtf October. No Iro.t Oil this 
M ai snfhneiit to kill vegetation, untilNovom- 

•■i and I saved a bon I half peel, of send.— ! 
t it;; seed having lam a long time in the ground 
tins year without sprouting, | believed that l 
m. o. in have sown i lie in earlier i.i the month 
t r ebritary, I .*>17 I again planted I lie same lot 

ut around, as f bad done tin- year before. The 
sprouted eaily in April, and Was enure- 

ty ib- iroyed by trust I'M re came up, howe* 
ver. s. nr plants from the seed, which had re- 
mained on the ground throughout the winter; these I transplanted (hill did not separate the 
mots) into the richest part of the lot ; it grew 
• •ttlly this year, not exceeding five feet in 
height: some ol it seeded this year, milch ear- 
lier titan it had done Hi" last; but having only 
a tew bum lies, only a few seed wer. saved- 
On flu fifteenth of March jslrt, I planted the 
saint lot ol ground,after having it wt ll manur- 
ed tli" seed vvetp had, and I had again only 
a lew bunches of grass growing; ( therefore 
delayed •• if||< ting the seed ns late as possible, thinking they tin.dit come to full perfection bill tit this I w is Itceivvd ; lor, upon gather 
mg the seed. 1 found >n|y a lew ol them good 
In the month of .March last, I again drilled a 
small spot of ground,nuri very few of the see 1 
sprouted, hut some send which had dropped 
itniii the stalk last aiiliuuu, sprouted ; these i 
nave trail planted into my garden, where they 

isrt v*il. TVh,-n T gather teed ibis year,! 
-.hill eudruvnurlo procure good mod by •bak- 
ing lilt* stalk* daily over some sheet or ojliii 
cloth, by which means, the >i|>« seed i»iav b> 
gathered, as they come to perfection. ) am 
induced to believe, from the experiment* 
which I have made, that the seed remain up. 
oil the stalk a veiv sliorl time ufler they aic 
ripe, i should have tneuiioind heretofore, 
that Ibe two la.*l \e?rs have been unusually 
dry in tin* pai t ot the country, to wliicli cir- 
cumstance, I utliihute my want.of success. 1 
hope that this gra*H may lloiui*h with von. but 
1 teai your climate may not suit it *w || 1 
think, it you cultivate the grass, it would be 
advisable tor you to adopt the plan re com- I 
mended by Or S. Ilrown, or as you would ob- 
tain tobacco plants from n plat ot ground 1 
liave endeavoured every winter to prevent the 
root.* ot the grn».* being killed by frosts, but 
have not succeeded. The routs are very lure v 
and strong, spreading to some distance and 
not easily lotted. It impoverishes laud very inucli. 1 cannot howcvti, forbear meniioiiiug, 
that when the seasons me suitable the seed 
good, and the laud rich, i|i«t no gia.*s can ue 
cultivated, wliicli will so amply reward the la- 
bour ul the husbandman. 

The Tulls oj St .Marie aie on Ilie Straits of St. Ma- 
rie, by which the waters ol Lake bapciinr discharge 
themselvesInto Lake Union 

I be .units are about forty miles lone. 
I he tails ilu not iiescenil per pen liculaiiy, s« those of 

Niagara or hi. Vtithuuy, Inn consist »l a ispiil aiiicb 
continuesneat ib»ce ipiailers ul a mi e, over wbi li ca- 
noes .mil piloted, msv pass; Inn iliey tatitioi ascend. 
1 hr brush fur traders make a porta-eofa mile in pass ii>K il. 

II ha- been ubservid by uavelteis that tlie enliaiice 
nun lake hup* riot, iroui these straits, affords one ol 
tlieiunsi pIcaMUg prospects in yhe woiIt) ; and itiai the 
basin a. the lieadul Ibe straiis is valm tuulsecure aiiaiust 
Ilie tempestuous wi.ii.s wnich blow on Lake Superior At ilie lonei cud ol the tails nature lias loim.d a iiiosi 
o linnuilious Station lui taking with mislbe w .iie iisb, 
vulcb crowd there III ilie Ulonlbs of bepliiiibei anil 
October mi S'icti auia/lug *|iiantilies ar > furnish die 
iilesus a great cuuuierce. 

I be falls aie in lalilu e 4’i 10, about a degree lull lur 
north il.au Ibe city ul Montreal. 

Th- French bad a ion at ilie upper end of the falls 
bel.ire Ilie war ol I75t). 

The United Stales hare determined to establish a 
fort then in the course oj the ensuing year. l ull*, the aUiiiilitsliation cuiiliiiu s in ueveiupe the 
pnlici which enables Ilie people ol the West to sa> |o 
themselves, wub increasing conlldeucc," II c arc done 
u ith Indian tears.” 

A sjlem .Mihllc land was heidlii the s a-e o. Illinois, 
in the Bdwamsvtllr district, duniigtha three first we. ks 
in Aii-tlsl. File paper primed at that place says dial 
41,4t0 acres were sold,at an aveiage price «f S'* *5 per 
acre II will be recollected that all ihe lands in die 
Missouri and llln.bls have ruld f.n iiimtvra.e puses. 
Me are sincerely g!ad ol it: we cviisider it better 
foi the goveinuieiil. because it will be suie of being 
paid: and nellti lor the people because ill* v can 
make the payment milium me sacnitceof tin ir per.. 

same model ale in ms, we sti.uild hrai nothing of appli- 
catmio to C'Higtt.‘s in extend ihe time of paying ilie 
Iasi uiiliilliieiils : tior ol the necessity of changing ;be 
mode of sale, suit selling for ready money stone l< >t 
the government debtors become too numerous, and a 

pow “iful to lie controlled by the government Millions 
ol acres now remain tu the Missouri territory, to be 
taken up at two dollars an acre. [,K. touts Ktiqiilrer 

REMARKABLE DEATH 
f )tt Satin day hi ning, tin* 29 Hi ult. n young 

man of Hut lington. N. J. ate a piece of honey 
coittb. in wlticlt a bee was com-earnd Wlnl* 
in tin* act ol kw .illovving it, the lice stung lit in m 
the throat, which swelled sons to occasion, 
within had an hour, his death by suftncaii»u. 

'Hie amount of lhe'Coun«cticut School Fund 
in May of the present year appears, by a re- 
port ot the Commissioners inadc at that time 
io the Grneral Assembly, was £1.019 ln5. 12, 
exclusive of the sum of S8I6.9H3 3 which had 
been expended lor Mippoi t of Schools lor the 
last 19 ye.its; 

ANECDOTE. 
As general Washington was making a short 

tonr, alter his labours in ihe revolution had 
briiiieln peac e to om land, a singular orcur- 
reiire happened, lie was one day e.xp* cted 
at a certain place an I the landlady was very 
busy in pr> paring dinner for him. At length 
a man having (lie appearance ot a farmer en- 
tered and desired some ilinnur; ihe l.nly re- 
plied, she could not supply him because* she 
ad been making great preparations for Gene 

ra. tV asliiugt 1 Wall,” replied he, I can 
be content with alums! any thing ; on which 
she placed before hint some ordinary cold 
• on-!. Alter having itsen from the table, and 
being ready to resume his j •iiriiev, he said 

no" it youvv'uld see Genet al Wahington, 
you must he* in haste ; 1 nut lie, and must be on 
my v\ <t\.” 

i’JlttUC S .L— .-• > virtue of a deed of trust executed 
tu ibc subscriber by william vi < Imr and Branch 

Arcbei. on the Bill day **f November, 18IR, and iccuiil. f) 
In the clerk s oillce *»l IVwhst&u county. ff.r purposes titer, iii mentioned, will be soltl to the highest bidder at 
P .blic section for task, at Mrs. Ann Bauch’- tavern m 
the county Powhatan, on flu- lirsi da* t.l N' reniliel 
uvvt, all ihr •nterert ol the said W'm.eu iiri.uch Atrbcr 
(being une ii. divided sixth part) ol and in a trait of 
LAND in Powhatan coumy.containingfnnr hundiedami 

acres, lately purchased by Zaclianah Brooks, Joseph Echols anil the said William and Branch Archer, <>f William I’ovall.. ..The idle vested in the subscri- 
ber will be conveyed to tlie purchaser. 

PETER F. AKCHEH, Trnstee. 
October 1._ 42..*v.,i*v 

ON *S. 
rPHF. subscribers keep constantly for sale, by whole 
M 6ale and retail, linseed, lamp, tanners’ amt coalpit 

oils, o' the beat quality. D WENPORT & ALLEN. 
October 1. _fi..wiw 

IV'* rich IS hereby given, that a peiuToii will be J-Sl presented to the next Legislature of the state 
piayiug for amendment and alterations of the law in’ 
oorporatiug the Dismal Swamp Land Company.”’ 

42..WBW TH ftlilFFIN, Pres’l D. S. L. Co. 
A MR. JONES ot the city of Kichmnn I some time A suite pure based a horse from Mr. William Allen 

of Bedford cuouty, y a. the horse has since strayed 
a»vny ; hot if Mr. Jtines will call at this onicc. and pay the ex pense of this advertisement, he shitll obtain uis- 
factory information about bis hotse. 14..*v4<* 

jVJOTICF. is heiehy given that a petition wilTTie pie- i- vt jenlr.I to tlie next General Assembly of Viigb.ia, praying that an act may pass authorising the sale ot the’ 
one half of a grist null situate to the county of North- 
umberland, belonging to Jane Smith, orphan of James 
Smith, deceased. 43..w.t*v 

NOTICE....A petition Will be presented to the next 
l.eclslatu lie of y ir-lllia n. ill- llmt II... r„.......... 

wiultli’t right To lot No. 35*Htt Hie city of Richmond 
may |IC veiled tn the heirs of pleasant Yontt {husband, deceased,for reasons that will then he mad* known. 

October*. I3,,tsl 
J he I'rnprietor of the Hit trie Hotel 

HAS been induced, from the liberal patronage which 
lie lias received from the members of the Stale Le. 

sislature, to add an additional bnildm!! to bis etahlish- 
nmit, conlaining twenty pleasant rooms. They are well 
adapted for the accommodation of tnrmbrrs, being In 
lendrrl for one and two beds earh, and will be furnished 
With new furniture of the best quality. This addition 
will enable him to accoriunodate forty Member*,* part of whom ate non engaged. A separate table will be 
provided, and the clibiges for board made moderate. 

Batly application* will be duly attended lo. 
I Richmond, Sept. U. H3..wtf 

IMVElYl h lift; I llti KHVAKU- or r~' ■. fflfj 1 a negto boy named GEORGE, who absconded front 
tny plantation in Hanover connty, on Hie 29th of July last. He is about 20 or 21 years of age, rather lighter 
than negroes generally are,and about 5 feci n or 7 inches 
high —Ins hair somewhat bushy- Ins a hlrmtih In «ne 
of bis eyes, thick lips and bowed legs. 

He has been seen tti Richmond, but it is probable be 
is gone Horn tlience lo Gcocblatlil or Hanover, in the 
neighborhood of Mr. Philip Woodson’s, lo whom Ills tiio. 
liter belongs, or is making Ins way up James river to 
ward* l.ynchhnrg. It is very probable he has obtained 
ftec papers. I he above reward, and ail necessary ta- 
prnres.wlll be paid on his delivery to me hi Hanover ; 
and should n not he convenient to dt liver him, letters 
directed to Hatmvrr Town will be attended to 

I forewarn all masters of vessclsnnd others from bar 
hotittg or currying nway the said slave, tinder the pe 
tiMtlles of the law. REUBEN GARDNER. 

September 17. te. .wt»Vf„ f 
A VCI ION....On IfVrfsrir/tfy, go/A OctoOi r9 at ten 
/w o'clock, if f.ilr. if uot. tin tint fair das lheieafter,at the PENITEVTIARY, will lie offered at public auctAon, 
an invoice nmounting to l3or yUS.imo worth of goods) 
manufactured at tills institution, -of the following ant. 
cles, vis..Waggons ; carl* ; drav* ? plnn-nsof vu. 
rious sires and patterns ; wheat fans ; hnrr mill stones, 
of various sires, and warranted of the best qnalitv ; car- 
riage »ud gig bat oe*s, with plated and bra^s mountings ; 
waggon and cart harness ; mat trine, seine, and well 
ropes ; bed roids, leading lines and seine iwiuej fine 
and coarse stows of; almost every description ; a largo 
assortment oftin ware : fancy, ornamented, cloth, for 
niture, bat, set nbbtrig and shoe brushes ; wrought nails j 
mattresses ; and a quantity of domestic cloth-some 
eqnal lo any innnnfartured in this cooniry. 

TERMS—Sis months' credit will he given for all 
purchases of $30 and upwards ; notes negotiable at ei- 
ther of the batiks In Ibis city, satisfactorily endorsed, 
will be required,...Under that sum, cash. 

This sale,it Is thought, (swell worthynf public at 
tentinn,** the goods will certainly he sold, and are inch 
as every housekeeper needs ; have been recently mann 
faclmerl of good materials and faithful workmanship— 
a latje portion of which have never been rsbihiled for 
sale at retail, and will come fresh front the shops nndet 
the hammer. 

TT fbe conditions of sal# must ba compiled with be- 
fars tlie goods are taken away. 

M. II. RICE. Agent for Sales. 
Richmond,8»pt, |7. ,*;,<• a 

I rustett Sale of Laud V Se throes—for Cash, j 
17Y * 111 He of « r’udi.1 ltl<lfiiiu< TboHSav Macon, f«r 
* the benefit <>l lleion, button & C«. brat tug “ale the 

Mb June. I HI 7, and duly i< cot drd in ibe oilice <>i Oiauge 
ouniji, will be sold t» ibr bi ’.lirsi btddir, l«r ready 

iiiune) ,on Morning the first dug of %i>< rut n r neat, 
al II o'clock, il lair, but if ;i t.ai Ibe sa..u hoot on the 
Hist fair day afterwards, before the Auction Stoie of 
ttriou, Sim -n & Co. tu ilie cily of RichlUoi’d, all the 
lands in ibe said deed of trust mritip uin, c nsltiug.ii 
the wiil known estate on which ihe s..td Macon resides, 
> t a smaller tiaci in tbe same neighborhood soli anno 
about 151) acres, and of a Mill smaller Hail ol ab<.ul206 
acres. Ibe Ituslertcousidrr a desciipliuii ol this pro- 
pel!) SMpritl.ious, A plat ol th principal or home 
tract may lie seen at the olUce m liems, Sint'in dt Co. 

finiucututetg after the suit of the l.mid», and • 11 or 
del to false the balance that may oe then doe lo tbe said 
Heron, Simon a, Co. together with all expenses inclined 
pu tei the Hum. mil he solu for re.u') money also, and 

the highest bidder, all Hie negroes conveyed by the 
eaid deed of liust,witii ibe ext' pH >u ol »ut h .is bat e been 
already sold |.j consent ni panic, or as many ol those j stib so misolil, aiuountliig to upwards of im, at may 
hr urirssary tor ilie pm pose aforesaid. Suck of the 
said slai es as shall l>e brought foi w aid and put into the 
possession pf the trustees, m tiu>e for ihe sale, will l>e 
Unpored of. as neai l» us may he convenient, In families ; 
mil it n — in< it ni n imher foi the said purpose, shall nut 
he so brought lomurd, then and iu that case, those not 
n> tironghi lorwaid. w ill he solo In a body, for as much 
ready money ns may hr required to make ip ibe deli 
eiency, ami on a credit of eighteen inwnihs as lo tbe 
balance (il any; ol ilao purchase money, unless nibrr 
terms at to Midi balance shall De prescribed by Mr. 
Macon, at or before llir time of sale—tbe pun barer 
gt.niR a note for the said balance, satisfactorily endor 
** and negntiablt at ihe Hank of \ irginta. 

I be Trustees have nu suspicion >1 any defect, hut 
lh<-. will, a| course, convey lo purchase's tbe title, 
"i y, which hat been vested in them by the heed ol trust; 
neither will they be responsible to tbe purchaser for the 
delivery of any of the slavrs they may tell, dial shall 
iioi he in iheii possession at the time of sale : the pur 
cl asei in that case w III he requited lo take the nsk of 
obtaining possession upon himself. 

TIIK TRUSTEES. 
Up I nit.iiil, Seplemher I I. 37..Ids 

| | *“'neoi a ue d ol trust recorded In the clerk’s 
I AJ 'dice of A Ibt mai le county, healing dale llir t-ltli 

tia\ ol November SIH, and exrculud by Meriwether 
Le.«ls IValitn and Mana his wile, George <1. I.indsay, 
and John Wien and l.li/ahein Ins wife, to ibetubacii 
lieis as It inters, for the pm pose of teeming the punctual 
paynieuit ut auudiy sums of money tbrieni named, lo 
llalmey Minor of Albemarle.the oiideisigued as u.isues 
aforesaid, will on I’hursdny the Uftli dag of October. 
ixl’i.sell for cash. »i the lltvmiua Viils in ilia count) 
ol t'bemarle, ihe said IIIVA.W t MILoS umlapt une, 
nanres, and sn> n IniHdied and ninety eight acres of 
LAND altacbed to Ihe same, lying on both sides of the 
ucili fork of the Kivauua tiver or so much there f us 
will raise lbr sum *.f lime thousand live liuiitlml dollars, witii interest on tb* samefioin Ihe 1st day ut Septrmhrt IH111 1111 paid,ami the cotis of cariying into effect the 
deed o/u sst aforesaid. Tlie undersigned acting is trus- 
tees for the lieueiit ol others, will sell and convey such 
title as is vested in them liy llir deed of trust aforesaid. 

Million It |{ A M H HI, f 
ALl.XlNDER GARRETT, J l,,,s,ees‘ 

Se 1*1 e in h .. 

For Sa/c at .1 action. 
ON AA EDM- Mi Y, Hie I at It Inst. it 10 o’clock, on 

the premises. one LOT OF GROUND containing aboui 3| acre*, with oi:r new iwostmv R.llCK HOUSE, •It feet liy go, two small duelling bouses, with sheds, anil two stables.— \l»o, two thuds 'f two undivided 
ACRES, adjoining the above, with an incuuilirauce of 
S Ml due AA in, Dmal, ihe origin;:! propn. ter. One 
ROHEAV iI.K 70 var. * long, with mpemaking utensils, 
together w ith a patent mar him* to make rigging, one 
cart,and all my household and kitchen Il'KNITURE. 

Ihe Lot urn above mentioned will he sold subject to 
deed* of trust, to cue amount of g 750. on cieilit vf b 
and If months. The whole sold to satistv cicd t >r*,anC all debts due on notes, bonds, or acknowledged iccnuuts, will be received in payment. The above property will 
positively be sold in l"t* lo suit purchasers, w hen fur- 
ther pailieulars will be made known by 
_Dcl_8_41. .Ids_JOS’A THAN QUICKSALE. 

On Wednesday the 20/A Oct. imt. 
\I7 lU.be sold, in front ot our oilier, at lu o’clock, 
’* ini ca*li. br order of l.ient Hills, sundry articles 
if ORDN ANCE, MILIT ARY & Of ARTEKMAM I It’S 
SIOUES, belonging lullie fluted Stales consisting in 
pail of drag ropes,swntd blades ,N scabbatds,cartridge boxes, gnu slings, powder liorus, pouebes, muikel 
slocks, drums, ients.inaii|iiers, and a quantity ofcHiiunn 
ball and grape shot. AV. C. N G. CL ’.RKK, 

Oi ii lier i_42. .id« Auctioneers. 
v k EssRs Tom pkin.s 4 Murray, having Conveyed to 

1*5 the subscribers. as trustee for their creditors, their properly and rlfrcls, including ihe delils due lo 
them -all perrons indebted to that concern, or to Ml. 
John Tompkins, individually, are requested to call on 
the snhscriheis, who alone are authorized to gram ac 
quittances, and pay ihe balances due. The creditors ol 
Tompkins .Y Miinay, are desired In exhibit Ihelr de 
uiauds. for adjustment, lo Mr. H'ifttam Poe- 

ts ml as from ihe terms of ihr deed, a nine is limited, within which the claims of creditors In the L’nited’ 
States, nr elsewhere, must he Imo’i forward, a prompt attention to this uoiire is necessary. 

I’. N. NICHOLAS, A 
RICHARD ANDERSON, {-Trustee*. 
EDMUND TAYI OR ) 

May •».__ 5..if 
Si TO LEIN On Tuesda y night 'hr It I, a HoR.SE KJ and l/.l tig. the horse Is a bright hay, his oat thin short and glossy hlaek ma n boh tail, right fore U< of white, g utter pail n) which he has shed 
within a few months, and is still tender or tl,e inner 
side ; there is it bony tump on the outer side of the 
right hark and a smaller one on the tot hock, a errs- 
cent in his tvehtau full joles short fore top his hinder heels white, left r.ye oi rut her a milky colour, walks uncommonly past, pares, tots, racks and can. ft rs, remark 0/. WCU ; a lock of his mane always turns to (he iejt sine ; when kept in the stable ter 
some. Hmr without ererris, is apt to throw his head 
up and down ; in the act of mounting squats a tittle, ond if reined u/ rears precious to springing oft—while pacing he throws his hinder feet very /use apart ; about high. He is In all re spects a fine spirited, 
gay, and first rate riding horse The mare, is a 
.small, handsome sorrel, with a switch tail, lately docked, and is an admirable ihai animal. / will 
give TWENTY Unl.t.A RUfot the hurst, sa/ely de 
tit ered lo me—TEX tor the mare, and no questions asked, and ONE HUS HREH noi.RAtti for the 
thief, provided he can be brought to justice Should 
this advertisement meet the eye* of any tirnma 
accustomed to, and /ond oi superior riding horses, their attention tell/ riniihtl,ss lie attracted to the 
above described animal, and when they re/iect on 
the deprira inn the owner experiences by his' toss, t 
feel assured that they n ill fake pleasure in givino 
any inform at inn In their power to the subscriber, re 
siding at Richmond court house, Xnt lhern Seek a 

Oct.a. 44..rd h Wei.i.fohi, 

NOTICE....All persons having Claims :a ttl, 
estate of ANTHONY HEIV. Jr. will t resent them 

pioperly authenticated for adjustment Alt thus m- debieil lo said estate will make immediate1 payment, as 
no farther indulgence can lie allowed, anil I am particn larly anxious to have the affairs of the said estate settled 
up as soon a* possible. J. THRUSTON, l.x’or. 

Gloucester, October I. 4t..u3w* 
Colton Yarns at Reduced Friers. 

I HAVE just received from Hie Uniop Mann factory of 
Maryland,an assortment of COTTON YARNS which will he sold much lower than heretofore. 

.Sept. in. 3ii..wif AVIII.IAM ANDERSON. 
o ru urn, 

1^0 II apprehending mill lodging in Rich maud jail,negro tmy b.\M, a yellow fellow abort go years old, per- naps feel It inches high, pretty well proportioned, full round face,naa lately’llie properly of Dr. Wm.Fonshec 
and having travelled with bint.cure or oftener In B;illi* 
more and Philadelphia, where he has probably formed 
acquaintances, it is presumed he mav attempt to go ill,'ll H.iy »illi «t Iree pitsi nr as fir. Foil sli #***’& servant. Me has irawlleti by rhe way of Fredericksburg, Dum- 
fries, Washington City, Arc,—is ai|iiatiited most parlicu larly ai f.adrby’s tavern in F.atumnre and at a Mr. Jackson’s hi Philadelphia, who keeps a livery stable In 
4tn street. He is well known in and near this place.— He left me on the 2P1I1 nit. and | am told was seen Ih this plaee on the 31st. 5IS« will be given ff taken with- 
in the stale of Virginia,or $200 if in any other stale. 

m ko 
JOSEPH ECHOLS. 

Richmond, September 3. 3t,,tf 
Valuable Stork nf Dry floods at Auction. T>Y virtue of a deed of trust from Archibald Foster M m to the subsetibers, for the benefit r.fthr creditors of said Foster, as specified In said deed, will t.e sold at 

lurlioii, 11/1 t rlrtoy the IJfh it/n/ of the present wonth 
tOrtol-er) at the store occupied i.y said Foster on Main 
or K street, In the city of Klchmnnd. all bis remaining stock of Goods, containing a very general assortment, •deposed to amount to $30,000 

TERMS— 4 and fi months cicdit for negotiable notes 
with approved endorsers In alt cases. 

JOHN RICHARD. A 
GUSiAVU9 LL’CKE, > Trustees. 
JOHN ENDERS, j 

The sale will be conducted by 
MONCURE, ROBINSON * PLEASANTS I 

And OTIS, DUNLOP dr CO. ( Auc's, 
October ft. 44..3t 

Twenty Dollars Howard. 
RANAH’AY from the subscriber on the 2bth day 

Aiignsi last, a negro man named KILLY, sometimes 
calls h'nisei I Billy Aeldon,3» years old, ahont 5 feet B 
inches high, dark complexion, thick lips, eyes pretty much sunk in his bead, a blacksmith by trade. He was 
raised err the estate of Col Wm Allen, dec. of Sussex 
county, and sold by Miles Selden to captain John P. 
Shields of Richmond, who did ow n his w ife and cbll 
dren, and from whom Thought Billy. It is probable he Is 
Inrklng about Hiahmond. The above reward, with all 
reasonable charges, will be given for his delivery tome 
tn Cumberland county, or securing him in jail so that I 
oel h,m- CHARLES WOODSON. 

October B.__ 44.• wtf 

N o TIT E.,, .On Ihe 77th of September, Isttr, I took 
from on hoard of dnngh Amos’s U at, head man 

Jim, three hues of wheat and on the .loth I took from 
Nathaniel Burton's hoat four hags of wheat; andnnrhe 
2d of Or tuber I took from James M. Harris’ boat Niin- 
rod head man, one hag of wheal ; and on the aame day, from Jatkson Mills’boat, Billy head man, one hag of 
wheat. Ibis is tn request those losing wheat to enure 
and see this, prove properly, pav charges and lake tl 
away—or I will deal with It as the law directs. 

V. M. PlfifJOTT, luspectorof Beats, l ock Harbor. 
P. S. 'Ibnse granting manifests to boatmen will he 

very particular in ibe number of hags, boxes or barrels 
that small gram Ib shipped lu,or otherwise there is a 
great door oven A»r band. 44..WKW Mr. P. 

t&Ncjfroei for Sate. | 
I'ST virtu* of a ..<m ot Must executed to the tubscri-I 

# tirr Kilwm l.,«uil. beasjug u«u t!.r *Htb day-oil 
llueUii vi, islH, to m*cki« luc payn.tiil ol a itiutu 
»“«• *** nhhh) Ijr ;h n.riitiotteo, I will till al puitlic 
mvcIIoq I'nuc niKhcfti (iiutici for ready motor), al my » 

iav rn in CliirMlr couuty.ou th* | %tu 
litu net tor* lit tbc ilrcii ol* tru n Hi;x>«.< <1, ny 

• br name ol Hairy dial Sally, «w itnm- tiu etltll aloxr 
refer ml to an.i the expenses adeni.ing the execution ol 
thisltusl. I he suhxuitiei uttiog ss lltuier, uilix.h- 
xe> suih till* ax tx tested tit him out). *! he x.ile to' 
commence Into ecu, Hi unit 'i o’elx k.1 

Ucl- 3-_*•>««_JOHN K V T melee. 
’1 HLbi I' K KH.—b) Vii ux ol a dren »l trust xrvuted l to the »ubx> lit, r» b» Richard Hum: and wilt,on toe tx1 tfa> of juue 1817 lot ihe ptnpt.se i>l* seeming lettai.i sums therein prettied, « Hit n.cim, to I ted’s 

* k, o c lihll, km \<itnraaji the titti uau vf A"r, ,/i'»t 
rug/, uetweelt the liouix ol autf 3 o'clock l'.M.o. tb<- pie.I lies plotted i> sat ai public auction to, taxi), filial ei Hull 11 act or ptec* of land conveyed b> thexsd 
I.Uxike •>HU wife to M. bind Hti ni, cu.,taming h, 
estimation uiuclsen aetts and li loot (is, logetliri »i» 
all the iii.pMivepicnts ami appui tctmuces, or so iiiucn 
will be x,idiei*.itt to pay sneb sums, nub iuieresl a>. 
cost as .nay htr due. *c. 

COLIN HLAIlIxt, Bt\ LltLY bMlIH, liuslees. 
October 3._ ds 

| RUSI UP tv It... .B iitliieot a deed vl tiu .I % to, 
■ to the subscriber the Join day of tu ,;m, ist/, Ed in ii ml Webster, duly recorded in the ...Rcr of' 

county com t ot llanoxet, ,oi the purpose ot securing I houias W 1111 anixoti of Norfolk o..r ugh me siiiii 
^8t)U0, niih iuieresl fMintbu 3dtb lugus, ihu, I shat., t on Wednesday Ibe 8ib ol September next, (it lair—it 

I not the next fair at be i, cell tbe bouts lit A. 31. 
auoSI*. M on llir .iii'ms, •ruiril to sell arpiinlic auction T r cash, the tract of I> u< w .uuedaud 
occupied h> said Webster, contain.g by -iitiiaiioi. | 8utl| a, rtx, situated on t> id Mine creek, or so much 
thetcoi, togethei »ilh tUe improvement and app 
nances, as will saiiely ihe *aiu dei.t an interest, and 
costs "I carrying the said tt.isi mm rx.. itiou. 

Au«"“ ,3. ItO noUl H > I Iillitee. N- B.t sale «l the a,,,, r land mu haring .u<f 
reeled on Hie .Uy advemsed the oniic .ie mfonned 
tliai it will u am lie exposed to me.ou thr 18th ih-fuotr 
nr.it, it lair, it not, tin* next tan dav, upon Hit tame 
leims. I leel authorize,I m saying that tins .no is we,I worthy the alltulioii of a good tanner. 

33 .wtrts It fy.,1. | \ 

l^ltL'C Al'IUN !—a young man, w ho s 

•■!, during the two last years, m teaching tin Lai in Ur"gouge, English Uiammar, Wiibmelic, &c, wants a situation, as a piivaie teacher ; lie would prefer one th the family of a La • yet, (with lea pupils a sa„,y is not 90 much an object as a situation .u this kind 
£3-'1 Thomas M. Maury, ot Cb utusville, will glte iiuiti.r iii' .tiii.iii.iii,ll applie 

Afrg Martha / rrrrli, I NTENDINH Il.e n .veio ir ..I, .itr toCharlottesville*. iiuiMiis her friendsami ti*e ptiohr, tint ih-scHOOL •or the usi r net ion of young la Men, will be run lined at tier h nue by Iter daughters Their system o- i-uti.iu will un lime the folio, mg bratubes of education leading, writing, arithmetic. t ntltsu grammar jx i.et.r. letters, astronomy, gr-giaphy with mapping and Hie 
nunclatiom 

",0”'",e F,''"C“ "“'ttua,t*' 'v'1" corieu pro- 
I Ik* terms ol buard a'i«l t tii11 n horfatino nmi mnri.inir 

I,,l'>uded, » e jta, naci.hl.- ;n ihr rn.! ot earh | session | lie llisi session uni cominenre >•. ilie liihof 
try, and terminate on ilie |ju, „f lune, \ ,,juii will nr admitted foi a lets term than a session. 

■' »_4l..w4tv 
| YIxSciLl >'*.N.I I... 1;ti.-ren>p It 

...., 
A • o. uas dissolved h. inuiual consent on 2?d day o, April. All debts wing by lam he paid hy Hie eiifs. nr.eis ; imp , whom all prrsou, iiid.lited ate renncsted lo make prompt payment. lie InrjvcA Uurr •/,//Uauui/cturluc Hu 

l»V\ll*SON A SMI L, who will keep e.iiiManil on lund a general arsortmrnl of MILl. siom.s ol all sizes, built hy workmen e.,ual to :.uv in the United Suies, of selen materials, n hit b thee w ill as hitherto wari.mi and sell at northern prices, for cash, c-mnlry produce, or approved paper. I hot,* demons of ,.|,. 
IM."on* .UnixUrd, HHAL IRKNCII III Itl. MILL SIONfcs, are respn tlully invited In ill at the manufactory on utb, lietween Dan.! K sireeis Hit hinuiid or on i,|,| MIett, Ueteislung, where all orders will tie thankfully received,amt the strictest at. 
lentmn paid, in ord.r io R1ve gei.eicl aiislauion. Mil> i*-_’■•"'f DAVIDSON 4 SMIL. 
XI l,CK‘a lerehy -iveii .• al the cells m the .... tic -V Hospital III the city ol Williamsburg, ate ail ..ecu pied, an I th t no awre ..uients, r/tftrr m.t/r or /. max will ne received into the said Hospital -,niH >..„ie of the said cells are vacant—due notice o- .hichwtltbe 
given,...... Hi/ or Ut o/ Hit t\iurf <■> fiiri .tort Inne 9JL_!3.,wtf 1 LO. II l-.NLKY, C. r. 0. 
1-1 INC administered m-on ii.i ,;,c ,, > 
I I ./ours, dre’d. I nil) atlei d „i bis Me mi ce fiom 

?»oW|. ."r rk! A 'I «*■»>•. lor ihe pm pose oi guing sm h luforma'lon to bis clients as mar e desired ic 
speciing ilie situation ol thin casis. Several gentlemen ..I the har ba.every pn|;:ety tend, red hen set ices lo 

at.IS .lie cni.ipleii.nl ..f suns alreadc commenced by I. Jones. 1‘apers relatu.u In claims or defences pla red III I lie bauds of Mr. Jones foi suit, in whnh 
few day v* **en done» "ill be ready lor delivery in a 

All peisnus having claims against the estate of John R. Jones d.c’o. will pie: se pieseut them propeilyau thcniieaied. I lp.se mlehted io He estate, a.e notified that loug indulgence cannot be extended ihem 
T It F D. F. McCR W, Administrator of John R. J... c* eased. °rt 5~_l.. w 

1 liir/tf Dol'am Keu art!. 
It’1'.?.1’on ",r August la.-t IPS tK, a verv ■ -r likely Iiegio man near!. G feel high and about 'j 
i’.t;ir* ° .d\.H" !’ v*'rv h" h- •** « "olooin : ug.ir, and has probably ..blamed a fiee pass. He was ern mak- 

I '""hi® way over the inoiinialns, where hr h«s a faiher 
! and brother, lie was rais- c arles ( in. .here he has a ui ihri at Mr. William PnueUss’s. I will lve the above reward (nr Ins npp I rn-.. ., ,.r. to me, or g‘iO if secured in any jail so ,.t t e. mi 

a'|""’. ISABELLA MITi. Ml. Louisa, Oct. 3 ds,.w3.v 

Jl'H iv DOLLARS RKW iltn Loll 
-- 

I of the 14th insi. ab«ul » o’clock, l.r|„etii Mr. dm 
„*r,^**”*!’“ uml ",e Ranks, a n il nioiuci- Tilth, ui iiiHih, mniuing about i*o bumlred an.i line, or 
l-.rly doilats in bank m.trs, and a nninher of valuable 
papers Oithr hank notes ahont £.70 or MSOuneol Iheblal. Bank »t North Carolina ; among them one ii .ie of :M.in-ihe residue wcr. piiiu ipplu notes t ih. a, liters Bank of Virginia and its branches.-Aiuoip. the papers particularly remembered were, a note draw’ll by Thomas Atkinson, parable to Harry Hcili, and .•pdorrit 
by said Hetli and Beverly Randolph, f n .’■. jgs uai.- 
as IS believed, March I3lu pavabje six motiili* alter date.... n»te drawn by Harry Heth, pay ,Me p, amt cmiorsi'il |>y Bfvrr(> K.uiflofpJi. for .1 <l ir(* th<- day of 1810, and payable IKO davs a her date. ....An agreement for the transferor it shares ol st.. k or the Bank of Virginia, on tlie lirrt day »l inly next 
by ilie said Hell, and Randolph, M the suhuriher.,..A note executed by Wm.F. Carter, to the subscriber fur £ •!).... A uuie «r bond given l»y Win. Saunders to \y m. Carter, for aiming mg g-tbe precise amuuui not recol- lecied. 

The public srecanllened againsl taking hv assignuirnt Ihe above papers, or trading In any manner for the same, ihe ah. r- rewaid will be paid to any person delivering ip the pocket bunk and its contents, ..r a lihnal reward for the paoets alone, or for any Information which may lead to a discovery. JOHN ROBERTSON J'ide la. ... 

VTO I It I-...., \ prtition will l>e presented to ihe next 

of m,<!!o!'er/'iAUe,.".‘ V',r v,,-,ni"- prating the passage 
”, ?" ®c,1 "f A*senihl> to authorise the sale of a tract of aud lyln» in the county of Louisa, on the waters of iMihaii * Cull creeks, containing by estimation 201 pries, b. mg the same tract oflaad conveyed nylteiiheii I horn. Maria T. his wile to Cornelius l». Clnshnluie hy oeeii hearing rt.de June 3»ilh, 1st I, and afteiwards 

'Vi',' I1'* *1'lrt Cornelius D. Chisboliue to WilliamSwift jun. hy deed heai ing date April 3 I»I7. August 74 __3I..W14W 
A rKTITION wdl lie |>r. sinien m the nrxi i.ri ial a* Assembly of Virginia praying compensation f.,r ii)> assessment in the county of I’rince l-itnard 

—°ct 5’____ I3..W3W 
A I’ETi riON will ho presented to Hie next Legislature 
TL ,Lr!!va law may be passed to divorce Itliza l.eth White from her husband, James White of the 

county of Hanover._ io..h’3w• 
A I’K I I i ION will tie presented to ihe next Legirlatme ,,f v,rgii»l». praying that the days of c.inuirncln* the superior am) county courts for the comity of l.nnen" bnrginay he altered, viz the superior court from the 3 Monday to the Tuesday after the 3d Monday, and the 

coppiy court from the 2d I’bursdav to the vd Monday. Ocmhtt «. 
__ 

13. ,u 3<v 
v;tJl lCK....A petition will i.e presemed to the Le 
/ gisialure of \ irgmia at their ensuing session, pray 

« law may pass divorcing liaiha-a W. I’etius 
fjj>m her hnsi.aiitl llngli M fell us 43..w3w 
( HIM MIT TED to th. jail 77 Halifax <omm, un .l.e 2?ith day of June la«l, as n runawa- a negro p.an named RP.t BRN, about the age of 2Aor 3o years, rather ora yellow complexion. Is large and wel'ntarir He 
says he Is ihe properly of a Mr. Wyatt Lipscomb of Louisa county, Va. .and eloped from him about Ibe’.Vh 
June last, in the vicinity of !>auville. \ a. on Ins wat to the Somh I have ason i» he||PVe that Mr |.'p corah rfMrtf « in South Carolina, and »*f courts region don hi whether or not Ire belongs to that gentleman, rbeown. 
er. however, it reqiiesiid to come forward, piove Ins 
properly, pay charges, and take him away. August 21. 3l..tv|2»* M OK PS f'Al.M r. It, Jailor. 

TVTOTICP.,... Were committed to the jail-f the oim A.M ty of Caroline, as runaways, on the flth of July last, Iwv negto iiifu- sme railing himself JOHNSON and the other CHAHLRS ; they say they belong James Kir.heison of Halifax county, Va, The said Johnson is of a dark complexion, approaching to black he la ahom 22 years of age, ft fret high, has an tinpedj' 
ment in bis speech, and has on a pair of blue mixed 
cassitnere pantaloons, a bine coat, and a yellow Mar. 
tellies vest. The said Chatles is also of a daik com. plexion approaching to black, about 21 yeats of age r, 
feet* or 3 inches high, well set, has a sear on his left 
cheek, has on a pair of striped Virginia cloth pama. loons and a trine broadcloth coats... ! lie owner of said 
negroes will please apply for, prove properly, pay char, 
gee, and lake them away, or tlirv will be dealt with ac 
cording to law. OTWAY H. TOOMBS 

Aog.31. 33.. tf Fur John T Ratr/in*. Jailor. 

/’.'e^t/plian Wheat, 
I^xor Sale, a few bushels of I gvptian Wheat of this » year’s growth, of the best quality,at VAIL'S MP.Itl- CM. STORE. 41..W1W 

’IRgims Ml Wytriv rear! •( cUutty HMn 
> i.l tii« Cjpilot in ||i« illy Uiclimt.ad, llie ll'fe 

June, ikip— 
W uitaui I ltd and but ah ins wife and other. .Pltgs. 

«U«IN*T 
The lliahl hint, the Karl of Pumfiirs, Jarre* C.wvau, •“J "ibcis.U*ns. 
'Una came Came on (his day to tn- timber heard «u 

Ibe pa pus fotinrily rend, and the npo,t wr the coin 
umsiutri made in pursuance ol the cutler of tue !Mtb 
day oi Jui.e, lots, and was aigurd t>y counsel. *>» 
cun Muir.i noli wbeicol, the court noth recommit lb« 
aaid icpvrt lo Hie caiumlsantnei wlio made it, fot lnm 
to tecoiiMiiet ami upon then upon. 

A Copy—Teste, Wat. W. Uf NING.C. C. 
Commission! r’s office, etmust d. la, j. 

The parties inteicied are desired to lake police mat 
I liaveappointed tint lath day ol Octohei next to cons* 
tnrure the aciouuts directed hy' ihe above oidet, ou 
which Jay at !l o'clock, A. >1. they lie « jqiimltJ to at- 
tend at my olDcr m tins city irlth then accounts un4 
vouchers ready lor examination am! settlement. 

U l». _HI..tl3Q JOHN ItllYCK., M. C. 
v IlihlMAs .iwbupuiot Court ai chancery boldcu 
▼ ai tin Capitol in the City of Itn liwmiid, the till 

day ol Juue, ism— 
tdwr..ui Ambler.Plaintiff, 

Ai. UNM 
\l» I’. I'pahui, administrator with the w ill annexed 

o( I Imuias W I Ison,etc. t.Mlie'uii l pslmr, and Mary V. Im wile, I liouias Siauti Kaiitlolpli, jr. and Matiict his 
«iii, Chailck I W mg held, and Hl/ahls wifi Harold 
I.. '-V.Ison, t bourns \ Wilson, and Anne b. Wilson, an 
infant !■) I la-ii .. Maun liaiidolpli, ji. hei goaidtan. Wk.eh S lid M iry V. Ilainci, l-.lica, tlatold l I lioiusi 
V anil Alice b. ari children and heirs of the-said I ho- 
M,“ '' ihe ...u,jindunts, Abel i*. ; h. i. adm’r. w ii ii ihe mil annexed of 
Thou us WiUcn,dec. Littleton I y sbur, and Mt ry V. his 

Mr, I l.nu.uk Mann hanili.lnL, jr. and llarnet his wife 
Clmi i. s I.. W itigli, Id, and Eli/a l.is mie, itaiold L. v. ill 
son, I on,a. \ n son. ami Aune S. Wilson, an infaiM. *" 11 I, a Mann lUudnlpli, ji. hei ntxi friend, winch said •••» v. llainei, tlixa, Haloid L. I bomas V. and 
Anne S. •if chtldieu and lieirs of the said i homas 
Wit-on, dec. Pljis. 

All AIISST 
w- •••’ ti inpion, Thomas Diinii, William Lewatd, Mathew liraumoui, and W ilium Piiuii...tin)si 
The same.... .Plffs. AGAINST 
Samuel I i.ivis, and the i>rcaideni and utasietsor pru. fessois ••( W illiam ai d Slaty Col egc.IJelts. 
And Pavid Hnllocli..........................Ptff'. 

ABilVir 
Abrt l* l pslmr adm’r. w itii the wilt annexed of I lip. 

tnas W ilsoii, dec.. ...iJcjt. These causes can ou this day to hr I mid, together,, Ihi hrsi on the papi m mm > lean, Ihe iccobil ou the 
I hills a„*'<cik and exhibits,lltr third and fouiib by con". 

'ton iIm pis, ..mi answri pin, tide aigocd by conn- 
sei. cm, ■ iisii'.i ration vi etei.l. the toi.it doth mder 
that • lie of the coinmikstoneis d*- state lirstau account 
"• the uipiilrs, to h". am h.kis oi William Thoiupcon 
a I'rfrndniit in the M ionil suit. In lire La nils of f iiouras 
l*itnif and W ilium Mooie, dt itnfc.nls in the sc it c suit 
w' '"iiicted to rruoi mm h a.i- nut before the conimi-si'iii, i. aril o hi In is anlkmizcd lo rxa- 

m solemn fnrip t> iny- *, ,ai(1. it ,„t 
dm hi the oriendaiil W illiatn 1 hoint'M'i i|,» (,r ot 
w it Ji the plaintiffs lesili-T. I bctiis, W ilson, in tl hill 
»'«I'tioiied. SI rot ill * an at col nt cl the hnlarer ctuc on' 
• he cont• si < lhi said I I as W iIm n ii wm.i„. 
the defendants ill Hit Hilt si'll hi Illtl!!) Aullil llie plaintdl in dial suit, tlmdl), an a.rt-cui m ihe ba- 
lance dm ii Saui > II a is am. the pir-idi 1 * in; mat. 
‘iin, r jwofessiit m U till,.,,. anil >. ,) e |ir,., , c,pr,;. ti-rlj.il iiiiMiHf.il. the ili.i,! jnii. ii) Hj, irciaivr of 
• he 'mil :l ii. dial m|i n.n |t i|.. ;.n.,. .ai due 
f un 11.«* fiaicil tin ‘an i- *«jtstiii it. |hi I'.ali'iill m 

i the .nub m.ii and the said coimi.lnioifri is ducted 
■ t«» ,ui isu.r mi dir cm.ii, wiili anj n antis ,pe. I dally fun. irrii'rd ncrtliM rt by bin.lilt <i which 

may Ue required l»* dir part it to u Mated. 
I Ci. v | v r c. 

Commissioner’ll i.ii r-, iiiclimoi ,l»il> ■«, lriif. 7Ac yurtirs interested tire desired in tal retire 
that / imv* ay/n-iii/rd Ihe -lr,lh titty oj' October next, for rommem-’ht, tin uteeuats Hilt,'ltd //., untiti 
order--on v hi, I. do, at I) ,,‘rii’i t., W. At. the yore | r, t,nested to ,ifttii, ut toil offnt u ihiscity with their I arenn ts and leuehtr* nude )or r.'.uu:inuli, h unattt- 

[ t<> -it *• t,_ t, /, ■ ) /., c% 
N II tM.KUY....KccklclibuiR com., couit, Idlh * urusi, ls:« 
Sam ml iv.i..non, (vin lolin) in Ids own ilyln, and as 

l£u.ii.t'.ii nt it h Hi W’.mtton, and I’.iwcl vvooitoa, in* (.nil cbildi.-u ol John » onllon di c'd, David C Hooliuti 1 J*"'ti ... Poll) Wood .ii, Nancy ttooii.n, Ssn uii D.mi. l,in ins ..wn HRlitiud .sRiiaidiai.ol J.iliu Haule), 

II 
rede it K \\ al. and Mm ilia Ins ttiie, late Aiattha Daniel 

llenr) Mai. m il S nail bis wife, laieSarah Daniel h izi- 
htili i>111.1 .and Uuies Clardy ano Itena Ins wife, at* l(ellal> nirl.......I 'omntaiiunits. 

a gain si 
Shiiii cI Woolnin. (5, II Sam ) 1’elci Ballty, xdm’r w ith 

luc will annex' d Samm l tv notion, ecu. deceased 
Ephraim A Ilea and Mailh.. hist, if*, hue Maltha Skelton* 
H imam 8keUon, i’iwei Skelton, Manila Ixn.tei late Mailha V. ollun, William Daunl ji aud !•. izabeth Inf 
»l.e, laie Elizabeth Wootn n, William Want ton aud Walle. D.niel.lit/endants I a* deieinlanls hpbiuiin Vilen and Martu. Ins wife laic Maltha Skelton, William Skelton l‘m».-| .Skelton’ M.uthi I'annei late Maltha W..HI1H1, Wi'liam hHiiiei 
juii and EIh.io. di his wile, laic Eliza belli Wootlon 

tili^iii V\ ooiI* ii uiiu \\ aiier 4>auu*ly itol having tuittrfd 
their .t,.pearain • accoi ding to die ai t m Assembly and die rule.- .n Uii, c'>ml,aml it appearing •» Ihe saliilac* 
tion o: tut coini ibai they are not inhabitants ..i ibis 
(•juim..a.>eaiih nu the niulioii of die pl.iint.tf, b ibefr 
ailormi, lr i ordered, I hat the sanl •feres.:anis do at- 

11 11 hie nrsi Oav •>( November cuu«t no!,#, jl nter llieir appeatauce and answer ihe plaintiffs’’bid'. a. Rive fr lilt) foi performin'.* Ihe dttiee of Ibo c I’ll ; in.I that 1 Opvol Hits ml be insetted iiisouie III aspaoei j' tc.liri die city .if lliclin-.ond for two in uibs Miicessi,. I), and ,.osied ai the front door of llit courllioiiM* ol 4lie snu) county 
copy — le.le, EDVV'O L. TAUB.C. M.C. 

Sept.RS._ 4I..W8W* 

AN CM A Cl ■■ ) .... In Cbrcieriiclil conn, co..n, toll* Sfpieiubi dm 3dl- 
Join; c, a. hastaiii...Piuinhffs, AGAINST J 

D.-.vid Slu-et. William <i Bryant, Samuel Marshall and lot n s r.el.. -.taunts > ibt motion of the plaintiffs, aud it appeal inf‘to 
•' It Of I be court dial the defendant David street is ,..t an inliai.iixnt oi dns coinnmnwe. Ii. and tli.ii process c.i'ii* b. erv-rt up -t, i.im.di. mm doth OH.M ai.u decreeihal ihe sand!ftu.laiit hired oappear here on in. second ...day ii.N*.oi.,.„ Uex. aucin* te, hi. appe.ia.iee ^ return, « cordiuz to the ac. *" .sen iy and cm.,! ana bat a «np> oi this order ne > iii.wob insetted in some 

p..p. p. b.if bcu hi Uie it of Kiel in .mo. lor iw u months 
s ooii'il ..an ai auoiliii copy he potiei. at the 

•* .. b. touidtousc oi iin, ..Miiii. i,.i two sac* A ce.'UVi* conn da)s. a ropy i«fi« 
__3U--,'Su ’_I W, | ,i|\ i x | , H. I> C. 
IN Ch ANCI-.Hf .... At a con. tin */1.1 ,c -* coni,mud and Held l.,r ... .. •he 11 b da) it AiirusI, I8lfi_ y 

Kenben E.1. .uds, administrator of John E.‘wards* de,,4*‘‘).Plaint iff. AUAINS I •* 

VV illiam c raw lord,-rxtentor of Rohm Yancr),dcc. M4,> willow a,iu lelict of thin ins Y.., c.y.dec. wbo ».j joint realee and devisee with id ciiarls* aiMler lu..w"f ol die said Robert, said Cliaii. being suite ne„ii, and the said Maty surviving, Wl.ii.m. Cisw- I .,||, If execnior ol cbaile* Ywiue, dece.ixed,and Wil* liain Ciawi .,d in Ins otsn riiii.i and Klmda bu ,wb 
! "m* U'"'d4 Ya,,teV* h*'d a cRatee an.i d vis.-, uffler tlie wiK .I said KoheiI, It..bed 1,. C raw lord, Judith A. 
, Ciawfonl Nelson \ Crawl, id, Mai) Crawloid char •» 

v .... :.* uanroio. 
o/iol' f*-mi 1,1 »;„m iiie children ol .aid 

JjandH Ciav. ford, and legatees ami de,-it,tc» the will m said Robert, all of whom are infaiils, I eler S. Barrel, surviving husband .Sarah Barrel,for- ! ?,ar* KHMOmuRli.imeof the legate, s and devisees niK ei ib will of van. Itnben, aim I.hzaneiU Panel, in. Uni Uiil,! oi s.nu |>eter s> uatrtl s,„a|, p.*, ret. the sain Small baying died afiei the deal I, the said Robert 
\\o'o'tt "fT ",ne ,,f h" Kicker ion W llistoil and Maria Ins Wile, who was Ma la hin,I,rung' a legalr, a devist e no,lei the will «l laid Robert. Nl« bo- .1U». >V"'K husband of Louisa it msion'foimc > Loi.ua Kimbrough, one of the leuaires and dev Isees mw 
ioii.ur 

°* •*1'1 Kootil, the said Louisa liavi.. ■ died m me lire llineot hi lm-band, aflei -aid K .beet's Jeal! and Wiiuaiit K. Wii.Monand Mary'S Winston, infant CM Hi eii of sanl Nicholas and Louisa Winston. m l-.d. 
ninuit I' tr-IJ -I. ii aim tinny bis wife, merit Unity Kimbrough, a Icgaiee and vi ce under the will of sa.d 
lloberl v ..lie. y and tifaarle.-Y Kiiii.o.jotb o moot the 
legaice., and devisees of said Robert. Lill i,eny\ | gon and Hizahelh tils wile, fonn, ii> ImibeibC. Kimbrough, a legatee anil dill,it,ntee nndtr ihe wdl of said It* berl and Susan .8 Kiint-roncb, w ii is also a legal" a ml de! vise* under lb. will sab. ..Hrjinriat.tii I he defendants Robert L. Crawford, Nelson « raw. ford,infant children of WII tain Crawfoid. legatees and devisees of Roller. Yaireey, d. erased. BitK-ri*» Winst I.nia Iris wife, formerly Marta Kimbrough v ieim. as Wrn,|,,„. surviving husband ,.f Louisa Winston-, formerly Louisa Kimbrough, one of the Irrairrsand devrsres or said Robert Yancey deceased, Wililsn, K. 
Wh, h!1 mlaiu children of said Nicholas aim Louisa Winston, not having rnteicd Hieir 

according to law and ibe 
Vm TV."'’ " fi’l'caMi.g loth, ..of t court Dial Ibe. are nut inhabitants ibis Hale, „ii Iheinoi"." of ibe pla.nnir i,v Ins roitntel,// /.i or.let rd. ba' ifie said defendants do appear tieie on the nrsl day of Her, nr rr court next and answer the bill of ihr plain- tin; and that a copy or tin order Vcfor hwirb ins' rud in some new-paper publish'd in the tit' of Hii.im nd for iso months successively, and pnsiert ai the front door of Ibe courthouse 0f »his ernnfi ,.u som, c 

_* c> I »e. JOHN ||U\| R|t |, |. < 
•* 

i ^sep'iViiiber V:r—■" *" 11 c<m«i"> c i.iTToTfr, 
. 

Irani I W. Mn liana, William Graves, William Woold- 
*')'* • hoina* w ootdririge. exn iitur ol fhornaa Wooldridge, ec’d. Horati Turpin, adm ofih m” I nr pi,i, dee'd. Den "riant * 

on tbe mono., of in, plaintiff ,nd it appearing satilfar tiuti of ih. conn if, «• the dereiidanf Ii mi-i w Mtrhaus Is n»i an inhabitant of ibis emu.. nweallb end ihat process cannot he served up..n Mm, the com, ,. m ordci and decree that thrsnd def, mlam. Mlchanx do 
appear here on Ibe s« court Monday in November next, .inn eiurr Ms ai>p« ;tr;inrf junl uive smirity «t«t 
to the act of assembly and ih< rules of the court, and 
*"•* * copy of ibis older t,e forthwith inserlrd rn some 
ne u spa pc published in ihr city of It rbmond, for is» 
inotrtbs successively, and that an rher copy its p.-sied at 
t'>e front door of Ibe conri house of Ibis rnrni, for two 
successive court days. y f opv Trsie, 

r.. w. I’oivm-M KR, i) c. c. r 
Sept. 91. Iflf.wBw* 


